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Once there was and once there wasn't aj padigah who 
had but one child, and that child was a daughter. It was 

not long after the child was born that its jnother died 

When the padigah married another woman, he ¡Locked his 

tiny daughter in a chest and threw that^chefjafe, into the 
sea. X  /

After the chest had been floating in tfie sea for
' Z3  i Takxng thesome time, it was picked up by a/fisher: 

girl home with him, the fisherman made her jpart of his 

family and reared her to the age of fifteen). By then she 

^ v ^ w a s  a very beautiful young woman, and withoujt consulting her

second child, and this one she named "What ^m I Now?" And 

finally when a third baby was born, she nam^d that one 
"What Shall I Become?"

After about twenty years the padigah b^gan thinking
1 ,An aqa is a rural landholder, usually 

quite powerful. He is not a member of the a
wealthy, often 
ristocracy.
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again of the daughter whom he had placed in] a chest and 

dropped into the sea. He said to his grand] vizier "I 

dropped my daughter into the sea inside a cjhest twenty 

years ago. I do not know what became of he]r. Let us 

search the country and see if we can possibjly find her."

The padigah and the vizier set out on jtheir journey 
and after several days they came to a beet (field. The 

padisah's daughter saw them there, and she (recognized her 

father at once. She immediately shouted for] her children, 

"Come here, What Was 1?, What Am I Now?, and |what Shall I 
Become ?"

When the padisah heard this, he said t(d his vizier, 

"Allah, Allah! I have never heard any namejs like that 

before. Let us go and see if we can find ojut the reason 

for such names." Accordingly, they went to| the village 

and asked to be accepted as guests at the hjcme of the 

aga. The padisah did not know,of course, that this was 

also his daughter's present home. After dinner had been 
served and eaten, the guests were talking with their host, 

the aQa. The padisah said, "I heard some vjery interesting 

names today: 'What Was I?,''What Am I Now?,|' and 'What

Shall I Become?' Never before in all my ljife have I heard 

such names. What kinds of names are those?!"
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village aga answered, "My wife ga^e these names 
to our children at the time they were born.|

I should like to ask her why she gavej the children 

such names. Call her here," said the padisjah. After the 

a^a had called his wife into the room, and |after she had 

sat down, the padi§ah asked her, "Why did y|ou give your 
children such unusual names?"

She said, "I had a very cruel father. My mother 

loved me very much, but my father was very jcruel. When

:h|ea chest and droppedmy mother died, my father placed me in 

that chest into the sea. I was a padi§ah's| daughter, but 

I was dropped into the sea. That was the rjeason I named 

my first child 'What Was I?' A fisherman rescued me from 

the chest and reared me, so I named my second child, 'What 

■* ^  1 Now?' Because I was later married to the vil
lage aga, I named my third child 'What Shal|L I Become?'

And if I have another child, I shall name it 'What Shall 
I Become Next?'"

By that time the padigah had grown very sad. He 

then said to the woman, "None of all this is your fault.

It is all my fault. I am your father, and I have caused 

you much difficulty during your life, but your difficulties 
have now come to an end."
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On the following morning the padigah slaid to his 

son-in-law, "Up to this time I have caused fry daughter 

much trouble. I want to take you both with] me to live 

in the palace." He took his daughter and her family to 

the palace, and there she and her husband had a second 

wedding, this one lasting for (£orty days anjl forty 

night^. All of their wishes were fulfilled).


